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REDS CAN GECONTRACTOR ASKS Says Convention
Will Be Success""T A Ta TTT

DENVER CITIZENS --

ENLIST TO STOP
FURTHER RIOTING

ROBERTS MAJORITY
IN STATE IS FROM --

20,000 TO 25,000
WAK t. AATTACHMENT

P0LS' LINE CUTGIANOTT HOLDING

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. (By the As- - J sia. and participation by elements led
by yen. Wrangle, as the Russian border Col. Crsbtree sent th fallowing m

to Gov. Roberts;
"Aceeot my congratulation n yur

pomlntion."

soelsted Press). Soviet Russia Is in
possassion of sufficient munitions to
carry on for five years warfare on the
ccale of that now being conducted

, .. . I - 1

'"t

NASHVIbLE, Tenn., Aug. (InThursday's Democratic primary for gov-
ernor Albert H. Roberts wa renomi-
nated ever Col. W. R. Crabtre by
20,000 to 28 000. Georg N. Welch wss
renominated for railroad commissioner
by approximately the earn majority,
Alf Tsylor wss nominated by the Re-

publicans for governor over Jesse M.
Littleton, C. R. Evans, and J. Q.
Eaton.

In the Democratic primary In th

Lien Upon Union Avenue Prop-

erty Sought by $. Malkin in

Bill Filed in Chancery Court

Friday.
An attachment on the Union avenue

property of Frank R (ilonniti wan auk.

ords and fixtures being thrown Into the
street: the engraving room was 'de-
molished and type and linotype mat-
rices scattered through the compos-
ing room.

While the --mob was still at the Post,
another crowd had gathered at the
East Denver car barns, and a third
moh had attacked the South Denver
barns where. 150 strikebreakers who had
arrived during the day were housed.

Several hundred shots were fired at
the latter place, resulting In the two
fatalities. This moh did not disperse

states, has been refused. The replyIs also said to contain a statement that
the terms Russia will present to Poland
are already In the handH of M. Kame.
neff and M. Krassln, heads of the

trade commission In Iximlnn.
Suspicion that Germany is acting In

collusion with the Bolshevikl persists,and it is not lessened bv reports of
the address made by Dr. Walter Sim-
ons, German- foreign minister. before
the relchstag yesterday, during which
hs declared Germany would seek to
prevent the entente from sending troopato Poland across Germany.

CHATTANOOGA MAN IN

HOUSE SPEAKERSHIP RACE

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn. Aug. 4.
iSpl ) Hays Clark, member of tho
News staff, who was Thursday elected
a member of tho lower house by a
splendid majority, today announced that
he untild be a candidate for speaker of
the house of representatives. Hamilton
rounty has never had a speakrr, and
Mr. (Mark will receive the support of
evrv influence In the county. p

ed Friday In chancery court, when S.
maiKin inert a bill against Oianott and
others, to secure and enforce a lien for
$15,673.12 which Malkln claims Glanottl
owes him. Chancellor Israel H. Pens H. H. SHANNON.

H. H. Shannon. Batesville. Ark., a
member of the hoard of governors ofCLANS GATHER TO tbo Cotton States Merchants' associa-
tion lnce 1918, and one of the speak-
ers scheduled to appear on the pro

With a few small voting place yttnhenr from, the vote for county of-
ficers of Hamilton countv was as fol

granted the attachment, when Malkln
made proper bond to cover It. Elis Gates
filed the bill as Malkln' attorney.The bill reads against Frank B. dian-ott- i,

the following defendants as trus-te- si

P. H. Phelan, Jr., L. T. M. Can-
ada. Ben Henderson. Irvln F. Bonsdorf,R.'M. Williamson. M. Eugene Clark,Louise Rogers Parker and Ellen SI num.

gram during the three-da- y annual con lows:

inird congressional district returns in-
dicate ths renomlnatlon of Judge John
A. Moon over Joe V. Williams.

Thetus W. Sims, representing the
Eighth congressional district In con-
gress since 1897, has been defeated by
Capt. Gordon Browning, formerly com-
mander of Battery A., 114th field ar-

tillery, overseas during the recent
world war. Capt. Browning, who Is 30
years of age, carried nine of the ten
counties In the district, according to
latest figures available Friday end roll,
ed up mejorlty of more than 4.8O0
votes. The only county not carried by
the ovsrseai veteran was Perry, horn
oounty of Sims.

Returns from the Republican primary
In the First district Indicates a close
race between Congresman Sam R. Sell
and Lieut. Carroll Reect, returned sol-

dier. In Davidson county legislative
ticket favoring change from commis-
sion government In Naahvlll seem to
have won. (

HEAR COX ACCEPT vention of the association which opens
here Tuesday, said In a letter received
this week that there would undoubtedly
bo the largest attendance that haswidow, the Prudential Life Insurance

company, Jhn Bank of Commerce and ever marked a previous convention.
Mr. Shannon is a traveling salesmanNominee Plans Hard Cam In the tri-at- territory and says that

t rust company, trust"- and the Chick-amaug-

Trust company, truBtee.
Malkin alleged that on April 12, 1920,

he and Glanottl entered into a con all Indications point to a great success
tnis year. Mercnants, planters ana
professional men from Tennessee, Ar-
kansas and Mississippi and many of
whom are not members of the asso

tract whereby he was to construct a
one story brick building, 300 feet hy
90 feet, on Gianotti's property at 1080
to 1112 Union avenue. The stipulated

,'. DENVER, Col., Aug. . Fear that
rioting by street ear etrlkere. their sym.
pathlxers and strikebreakers, which
laat night resulted In the death of two
and the Injgry of 34 persona, would be
resumed, wa expressed In official clr-cl-

today.
, Citlzene today were reapondlna to a

proclamation Issued by Mayor Bailey,
calling fofj 2,ooo volunteers for patrol
duty. The police were helpless last
night before the mob, which proceededon Its Journey of destruction until it
tired itself out at 1 a.m.

Reports from hospitals today1 Indi-
cated that the Injured probably would
recover.

- No attempt was made this morningto operate cars. Yesterday was the
first day since the tralkmen struck for
higher wages Sunday, Ithat the tram-
way company was able to haul passen-
gers. The cars were manned by armed
strikebreaker. v

The moh, which remained around the
tramway buildlqg until daylight, finally
dispersed.

H. H. Tammen, onh nt the owner of
. the Denver Post, whose building was

damaged by the crowd, said today he
could not estimate damage done by the
mob to the Post plant."The town Is without protection."said he. The Post was issued as usualfrom Its own plant today.

Strikebreakers at the South Denvercar barns today patroled the yard in
front of the barns with Titles on their
shoulders.

In preparation for possible resump-tion of hostilities tonight, the police to-
day prepared to mount two machine
guns. Hundreds of sawed-of- f shot-
guns andarmy rifleB were being assem-
bled at police headquarters. Up to 11
a.m. more than 600 cltlsens had an-
swered Major Bailey's call for volun-
teers.

The dead 'are a man named Blake,
shot and Instantly killed, and' A. O.
Smith. Denver, who died of bullet
wounds.

Tlie riots followed the first
fful effort of the tramway company

I to carry passengers on street cars
manned by armed strikebreakers. Twocars were blockaded by a motor truck
Just as a parade of strikers and sym-
pathizers was passing. Someone threwa brick and the paradcrs attacked thecars and crews. Car windows were
Smashed, protective screens torn off

strikebreakers badly beaten be-
fore police could restore order. Oneman was shot in the foot.

The Denver Post was the next ob-
ject of the mob's attack. That paper
opposed the strike. Every window in
the place was broken, presses ham-
mered and sand thrown Into the rollers;the business office. was wrecked, rec

ciation have told Shannon that theycontract price was to be J46.968. and Intend to be present at every session

against Poland, according to estimates
made her today by military authorities.
Practically all of the stocks on hand are
from supplies furnished by the allied
governments to tho old Russian regime
during the world war,, M

WARSAW, Aug. . (By The Associ-
ated Press.) The defensive line east
of Warsaw has been pierced In several
places, according to reports from the
front. Preparations have been-begu-

for transferring the government If that
move is mad necessary by the Rus-
sian advance. The officials, however,
still hope the soviet forces will be
checked aomewher east of the Vis.
tula. -

No announcement has been mad as
to where the government would go,
but It I reported It will be Posen

143 miles southwest of War-Sa-

near the SHeslan frontier.
Of the developments along the east-

ern defense line the word from the
front shows that after a halt of several
days, while reinforcement were brought
up and supplies forwarded along the
river, the Bolshevikl forced orosslngs
of the Bug at a nuwiber of places. At
on point, southeast of Ostrov, the sov-
iet troops are reported to have crossed
the river In large numbers.

Last night's communique from head-
quarters announced that the Russians
Jiad forced the Bug in the region of
Drohiesyn (about 70 miles east of the
capital), this being part of the soviet
movement to outflank the defenders of
Warsaw and push on toward the Vis-
tula. The PoleB counter-attacke- d and
fierce fighting is continuing.

Between Drphieiyn and Brest-Lilo-v-

the communique continues, the
Poles launched a counter-attac- k against
the Russians who had crossed the Bug
below Brest-L- I Jovsk. In the region
of Brest-Litovs- which Is ill the hands
of the Russians, they recolleu for an at-
tack which conipeled the Poles to evac-
uate Terespol, Just to the west of the
river. There was fighting at various
points to the south, but without gains
for the Russians.

The soviet troops have been checked
In their westward push along the Prus-
sian border, the statement announce.
They have reached Mysiniec in an ad-
vance apparently weslgned to bring
them to the' Warsaw Dansslg railway.
Military observes assert that this is
part of the Russian outflanking move-
ment planned to encircle the capital,
thus saving the heavy losses which
would result if Warsaw were attacked
directly.

of the convention.Malkln alleged that he was to got
$4,696.90 for his work. In the event
the construction cost less than the
stipulated amount, the contractor was

SWAMPSDAVIDSONto get 25 per cent of tho saving ef-
fected.

The contract specified that Malkin

unm wen atier mmnignt.While police were engaged in quell-
ing these mobs, four street cars which
had been waiting in a residential sec-
tion for th trouble downtown to abate,
were attacked by a crowd of B.00O pern
sons. The cars' were overturned and
the strikebreakers. after receiving a
severe beating, sought refuge In the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, and were saved by the Interven-
tion of the priests until rescued by the
police. An attempt was made to burn
the cars, hut serious damage bjt fire
was prevented.

All during the evening Mayor Bailey,
Gov. Khroup, Chief of Police Hamilton
Armstrong, who was Injured earlier by
a' flying brick, anir other city officials,
were In conference at the state house,
considering the advisability of asking
for federal troops. A decision was
reached early today to rely on volun-
teers and speciHl policemen. all , of
whom where ordered to report to the
city hall for strike duty today. .

ATH. Burt. International organizer for
the union, and President Silberg, of
the local union. In statements issued
last night deplored me moh violence
and disclaimed all responsibility for the
strikers.

General Manager Hlld of the com-
pany announced early today th4tt cars
would be run today. He declared there
were 500 strikebreakers here and more
on the way.

A crowd surrounded the city hall for
a short time last night and an angry
mob was restrained from attacking the
tramway building, where the majorityof the strikebreakers arc housed, by a
strong armed guard, which protected
every entrance! and exit. Mr. Hlld an-
nounced that 20 armed men were keptat the darkened windows of the build-
ing with Instructions to shoot If the
police line below should give way.

Early today the mob still surrounded
the building, but there was no sign of
violence.

The company had 14 cars running
yesterday, and for the first time, men
and women were accepted as passen-
gers. At times In the day the cars
were crowded almost to the extent of
the rush hours of normal times. One
passenger was Injured jn the rioting.

was to get 90 per cent of the cost of
his labor and the materials he put on

CRABTREE LEADS IN

HENDERSON COUNTY

'LEXINGTON. Tenn.. Aug. 6. (Spl.l
The Henderson county Republican

ticket as elected without opposition
except a to trustee.

Crahtree carried the county by less
than loo Sims and Browning for con-
gress ran neck and neck. For state
senate. Swlnk of Madison county car-
ries county with Tillman of Chester sec-
ond in Republican primary. Alf Taylor
swwi county, Littleton getting not
over 100 votes.

LUKE LEA'S TICKETthe Job every two weeks. But he al-

leged Glanottl had refused to pay, until
W. J. Hanker, an architect, had

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Aur. 8. (SpI.)

paign, Beginning With
Formal Notification.

DAYTON, O., Aug. 6. Democratic
clans were gathering here today for
their great quadrennial event, the pres-
entation tomorrow to the American
electorate of a presidential nominee
Gov. Cox of Ohio. All was In readi-
ness for the governor's formal notifi-
cation of nomination by Senator Rob-
inson of Arkansas, who presided over
the San Francisco convention, and the
candidate's address of acceptance de-

claring the broad lines of the cam-
paign.

Between his mail-lade- n desk and enrlyvisitors. tJov. Cox today drew uiwn
his funds of both nervous and physical
energy. He hoped, during the presence
of leaders here for the notification cere-
monies, to settle campaign organization
affairs, dispose of state and personalbusiness and be ready, after his ad-
dress tomorrow, for unlimited campaign-
ing until election day.

Among important early arrivals due
were George White, chnlrinun of the
Democratic, national committee, and
Senator Harrison, of Mississippi, head
of the speakers' bureau.

With Gov. Cox's acceptance address
In type for tomorrow afternoon's news-
papers, speculation Increased today re-

garding the brief but Important Insert
he has announced would be forthcom-
ing by wire. Speculation on Its mes-
sage centered principally on three sub-
jects, a possible challenge to Heritor
Harding, Republican opponent, for Joint
debate of the league of nations. sue- -

checked the estimate of $6,802.30 which
Malkin alleged he put in as labor and
material cost on June 1.

When the estimates were checked by
tho architect. Malkin alleged, Glanottl
gave him twp orders whose total was
the amount f the estimate. These
orders were on S. M. Williams &
Co.. and Marx & Bensdorf, and

In the Democratic primary election held
Thursday In Davidson county, Col. W.
It. Crahtree had a majority of 289 over
Gov. Roberts, with one small precinct
out, which will not materially alter the

For Sheriff Nick Bush. 5,964; Hor-
ace Humphreys (R.), 5.750.

For Assessor Randolph Howell.
GS5; A Shelton R.), 5.T.95.

Trustee T. M, Schneider, 6.2:
David Barker (R ). 4.878.

Republican Trlmarv Election Jess
M. Littleton. 1.206; Alf Taylor. 502; C. R.
Evans. 73; John O. Eaton. S.

Committeemen! R. L. Burnett, 931:
S. c. carter, 4:; John 11. Early, tot;
J. B. Elliott. 202.

For Senator. Republican J. H. Bran.
51 ; T. .1 Kreusl, 750.

Democratic Primary For Governor
W. R. crahtree. 3.25: John R. Neal.
283: Roberts. 1,285: Wirt, 64.

For Railroad Commissioner Bryson,
I. SS4; Welch, 2.783.

For Congress (D.l John A. Moon, J.-2-

Joe V. Williams, 2.499.
For Committeemen (D.) E. N. Haa-to- n.

1.208; Frank Lynch, 2,9i2; EugeneII. Williams, 3 423.
For State Senator (D.) Kugene)

Bryan. 2.206; L. D. Miller, 1,175; Fred
S. Shepherd, 2.248.

For Representative (D.) Hay Clark,
2.68H; D. M. Coleman. 2,882: Tom D.
Fletcher. 2.179; A. M. Glfford. 1.175:
John Saltberg. 1.509: Sam Julian, 1,034;
John Lively, 1.541; John Wrinkle, 1.06J.

REESE LEADS SELLS.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug.

rial report indicate that Lieut. Car- -

roll Reece ha defeated Congressman
Ram R. Sells, for th Republican con-
gressional nomination in the First dis-
trict. Both sides are claiming- - tho
victory. It la thought the official count
may be necessary to determine who)
wins. Reece' s majority apparently la
small on the face of the present re-
turns. Lieut. Reece wa an oversea)
soldier and served with distinction in
France.

Figure compiled by th Johnson cityStaff also Indicate that Lieut. 3ees
has been nominated.

close lnTnox county.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Aug. I. 8pl.)

Slxty-aeve- n of 68 precinct In Knox
county give following total In lead- - .

Ing primary races: Robert 1,193, Crab-tre- e
881, Bryson 618, Welch 1,771. Tay-

lor 2,801, Littleton 893. Campbell 291,
and Houser 205 for railroad commis-
sioner. Judge Charles Hay Brown,
Democrat, was elected chancellor over
Norman B. Morrell, prominent Repub- -,

'"lean. Republicans won othr. offices,
W. T. Cat being sheriff.:
and Frank L. West, tax assessor whU
W. L. Clann had no ooDositlon for ra- -

figures.
George N. Welcfi had a majority ofwere not paid on presentation, Malkin

afleged.- - When he'then demanded pay 739 over Col. H. K. Bryson.
The Cltlsens legislative ticket, supment of Glanottl, the latter Ignored his

ported by the Banner, won to a mancommunications, he alleged. Among
other Items which ' Malkin listed as over the People's ticket, sponsored by

Col. Luke Lea, with majorities ranging
from lit) to 1.776.having been purchased for the construc-

tion work was more than 100,000 feet
of lumber. Labor, materials, his pay
and his share of the saving on the job

The feature of the local election was
the defeat of Col.. Lea's candidates In

to date total 815.673.12. Malkin alleged. his own precinct In the Seventh district,
by a 6 to 1 majority, the largest In the
county. The regular Democratic pri

and that Is the amount he asked at
tachment on the property, so that his

mary nominees for county office werelien might be secured and enforced.
He asked in his bill that his be de

CRABTREE SAYS HE
WILL SUPPORT ROBERTS

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. t.
(Spl.) Col. W. R. Crabtre today Issued
th following statement-- .

"Gov. Robarts' renomlnatlon was not
entirely unexpected, and It wss not a
surprise to those In a position ta watch
th progress and dsvslopments of th
campaign.

"Of course I shall upprt Gov. Rob-
erts In th general election. It I Im.
possible to express In words th gratl-tud- s

In my heart to my home people for
th handsome majority I received In
Hamilton county."

"While so many devoted flrtnd
worksd for and supported my candi-
dacy In Chattanooga and Hamilton
county, I hesitate to mention any par-
ticular one. but the fin work In my
behslf by my boyhood frlsnd, Byron E.
Tatum, was so conspicuously effective
that I am Impelled publicly to recognlz
hi great service.

"I am very grateful to that greatDemocrat an patriot. Col, Luke Lea.

elected. Minor county oiiices were aiso
filled.

olflo statement on Article 10 of th1 ORDER TO ESTABLISH5,000 FOREIGNERS
' FLEE; FIVE SLAIN

league covenant, or a definite announce-
ment regarding prohibition.

Democratic leaders here seemed
agreed- - that the league undoubtedly
would be the great campaign battle-
ground. His promises for an aggres-
sive and offensive campaign carried
personally to the, people from coast to

CORPSAREAS READY

Six Army Departments To Be
Abolished Under Plan.

Russian gains are conceded north and
rast of Warsaw, where the soviet
forces ate regrouping for what may
be the final drive on Poland's capital.

In the center of the front bearing
down upon Warsaw from the north
east, the Russians, according to the
communique, are being held along
the Ostrov-Cserwo- line to the Bug.

Owing to the desperate situation on
the front nearest Warsaw, the Kosci-
usko squadron, the air fore composed
for th moat part of Americans attached
to the Polish army, la being transferred
from the southern front. The squadron
will aid in the defense of the Polish
caiita!. -

The American consulate In Warsaw
wsa to bs closed today and Consul
Rankin la making preparation to de-

part tonight. Most of the records al-

ready have been shipped away.
" The American legation here also Is
prepared to close soon. The legation
employes have shipped their baggage
to Camp Grappe, the emergency head-
quarters of the American typhus expe-
dition.

coast also apparently fount unanimous
favor.

Gov. Cox Is planning to carry with
WEST FRANKFORT, III., Aug. .

Following night of rioting In which
Jlva Persons ara believed ta hav haan who supported my candidacy In his

WASHINGTON. Aug . 6 An order
abolishing the six departments of the
army and eatobllshlng nine corps-- , areas

the national ttcset, a Democratic con
ffrnu fill RlanfriiA Immiia t'. ...7 r ."v .

vlsers say he feels It will be settled
definitely In the election. In this con-
nection, attention wa directed to the

great newspaper ana personally, t did
not consult Cob Lea jefor announcing
my candidacy, and there was no obli-
gation, Impllsd or otherwise, attached
to hi support." ,

creed a superior Hen on Gianotti's prop-
erty. Deeds of trust anfl alleged en-

cumbrances on the property brought
In the other as trustees.defendants

Reserve Board Head
Denies Restrictions

On Cotton Advised
WASHINGTON. AuV, I. The federal

reserve board has not advised member
banks as to what loans they should
make against this year's cotton crop.
Gov ajarding-declare- today In a let-
ter to the department of agriculture.

The letter was written in answer to
reports reaching the department that
"due to ai) existing .financial, string-
ency, stocks of cotton were being forced
on the market at sacrifices In prices."
Such action, the department Intimated,
had been prompted through "a rulingor other form of Instruction from the
federal reserve board, which limited
loans on cotton to that only which was
in process of shipment."

In answer to this, Gov.. Harding ex-

plained that congress had been request-
ed early In the year to amend the ex-

isting statutes which originally re-

stricted loans to Individuals by national
banks In' excess of 10 per cent of the

I election a trustee. '

governor s statement yesterdav ex
pressing the expectation that former

SHELBY CARRIED
BY COL. CRABTREE

president Tart would work for Re-

publican candidates for the senate who
favW the league.

Injunction Gained
By Memphis Man

In Chicago Court
Advices from Chicago Friday reported

the granting of sn Injunction In favor
of Jesse W. Hull, of the J. W. Hull
Plumbing and Heating company, Mem-
phis, apalnst Mrs. Blanche Tics to re-

strain her from collectiug $13,000 In
notes, which In addition to J2.000 cash,
he is reported to have given the woman
under compulsion.

LONDON REPORTS OF RED

SUCCESSES CONFLICTING
LONDON. Aug. 6. While the actual

military situation in Poland'is not much
clearer than It was yesterday, It Is
admitted to be critical. Reports, how- -

eigners were beaten into Insensibility
by members of the mob. Many were
stoned and trampled upon. Several
women were- - hit by flying missiles, it
was said.

Following formation of the mob, an
ultimatum was served oh Mayor Foi
and Sheriff Watklns to' leave, town or
give the rioters free rein.

A press censorship was established
to prevent news of theVriot from bo- -'

Ing given the outside iorld. It was
Impossible to send out fcny direct In-

formation of the disturbances until the
rioting abated today, i'--

Pdbllc Indignation was aroused fol-

lowing the arrest of Settlno de Sesnts
in coiir"-ctio- with th" murders of
Amiei Calcaterra and Tony Hemivl,
two yoiuns. i mob ormed and stormed
the jail at Marion, where Sesnts was
Incarcerated, but county officials had
spirited the prisoner away.

Feeling against th foreigners was in-

tensified when two other men. believed
to be Sicilians, were arrested In con-
nection with the murders. The mob.
hearing of the arrests, visited the Jail
here and demanded the prisoners be
turned over. The demand was refused,
but a committee of the mob was per-
mitted to speak to the prisoners.

One of the prisoners is reported to
have admitted he drove De Sesnis and
the two boys to Koyalton .Monday. This,
coupled with reports that the youths
had beert served with a blackhand let-
ter admonishing thems to silence con-

cerning bank robberies In Southern Illi-

nois, incertsed the crowds against the
foreign clement and the rioting ensued.

as provided in the army reorganizationact has been prepared in tho war de-

partment and is awaiting the approval
of Secretary Baker.

Tho departments which would be
abolished are the Norteastern, Boston,
Maj.-Gt-- Edwards commanding; East-
ern', Governor's Island. New York. MaJ.-Ge-

Bullard commanding: Central,
Chicago. MaJ.-Ge- Leonard Wood
commanding; ' Western, San Francisco,
MaJ.-Ge- Liggett commpading; South-
ern, Fort Sam Houston, Tex., MaJ
Gen. Dlckman commanding,, and the
Southeastern. Charleston. S. C, MaJ
Gcn. Morrison oommftnding.

The geographical boundaries of the
nine corps have not as yet been
announced. The areas will be un-

der a major-gener- as arc the pres-
ent army divisions of the country and
will be located In each four divisions.
Two of these would be reserve or-

ganisations which would exist largely
on paper and would be called only In
case of a national emergency. One di-

vision would be of regular troops and
the fourth of national guard

Neither the regular nor national guard
division would be at full war strength,
but under plans now being prepared
they could he recruited to that strength
when the necessity arose. A full quota
of officers drawn from the officers' re-

serve corps would be available for these
divisions at all times.

quiet was restored today. Approxi-
mately 6,000 foreigners, against whom
the rioters directed their attack, had
left town, and this, coupled with the
arrival of 150 militiamen of the Ninth
Illinois Infantry, tended to bring about
order.

A number of homes were burned and
pool hall was wrecked. The mob, at

Its height, numbered about 4,000
fled In all directions, taking

what articles of property they could
with them.

The outhreuk got under way shortly
a(ter 10 o'clock last night and contin-
ued to nearly daybreak. At times the
mob split up in sections and it was rc
ported that some divisions drove for-
eigners into nearby woods.

The homes of about 50 foreigners
were fired and the residents were
clubbed and mauled as they emerged
from the burning buildings to escape
death hy incineration In the flames.

Three companies of militia arrived
tills morning and two other companies

'1 from Cairo were en route, it was re-

ported.
The troops were stationed in sections

fif the town inhabited chiefly by those
of foreign birth and Instructed to pro-
tect the property abandoned by the
fugitives.

Emphatic Instructions that all crowds
be dispersed Immediately were given
the militiamen.

Witnesses of the rioting said for

pank s capital and surplus.
"Congress acted upon the suggestion tever, are In some respects contradictory

Mr. Hull when questioned about the
case declared that the figures were a

that the precise degree of menace to
Warsaw as a result of the recent Bol-
shevikl advance can not be estimated.

Reports yesterday stated the soviet
armies had reached points 30 miles
distant from the Polish, capital, hut
later advices indicate they are twice
that distance away? and that the soviet
cavalry is far ahead of the Infantry.
A Warsaw dispatch to the Daily Mall
states the Polish counter-offensiv- e on
the southern front lias been success-
ful and that the Kolshevlki have been

little wrong but could not give accurate
ones. He said the notes amounted to
about $.1,000. he thought, and the cash

of the board. "Gov. Harding wrote.
"The amended, statute now provides
that for a period of six months out of
any consecutive 12 months a national
bank may lend to an Individual, firm
or corporation up to 25 per cent of its
capital and surplus where the excess
of 10 per cent is secured by warehouse
receipts."

Commenting on the accumulation of
low grade cotton, Gov. Hauling's letter
stated that this was due partially to
difficulty in Central Europe, adding
that "member banks In the South no
doubt feel reluctant to carry too large
a volume of loans on collateral which
Is not readily salable.'

gift aliout $1,000. He denied that he

Despite th fact that Gov. A. H. Rob-

erts won th Democratic nomination
for governor over Col. W. R. Crsbtree,
of Chattanooga, by substantial ma-

jority In Thursday's primary through,
out th entire state, Mr. Roberts lost
Shelby county by a majority of

670 votes, according to lat-
est figures available Friday at noon.

George N. Welch, candidate for
nomination railroad commissioner,
who also secured the nomination over
Knox Bryson In returns from all over
the state by a majority even greater
than Roberts', was more successful In

Shelby, carrying th county by mors
than 1,960 votes.

In the race for state Democratic com-

mitteemen, two to ba chosen, John D.
Martin led th five candldstes. C. A.
Millar, of Bolivar, was next, snd O. I.

Kruger a close third. Mrs. Elmer
Houk, whose name was placed on the
ballot by friends who aid not know that
she could not serve, polled 1,452 votes
In th county and also carried Fay-
ette county. John D. Martin carried
Shelby county with 2.930 votes, with O.
I. Kruger second with 2.599, C. A. Mil-

ler, 1,842, and C. A. Stalnback, of ry-ett-

(21. Miller carried Hardeman

had made love to Mrs. Tlce. which she
alleges, but would not discuss the

.hurled back 40 miles. charge of naving the money under com
pulsion. Hull says he met the woman
at Edgewater Beach hotel, In Chicago,
and was with her several times there BRITISH CABLE SHIP

Mrs. Tice is the divorced wife of
R. W. Tice, Sioux City, Iowa, Chicago
dispatches say, but Hull declares she
was not divorced. He further alleges
the case Is under Investigation and full

HED OUTSIDE LIMITFeathered Chicks
Have No Right At

Main And Madison
VOLUNTEER FIREMEN

ARE GIVEN PAY CHECKS MIAMI. Fla., Aug. 6. The British
cable layer Colonia arrived off Miami
this morning, but remained outside the
three-mil- e limit, where it wss boarded
by. Rear Admiral Benton C. Decker.

details can not be given now.

WRANOEL DEFEATS REDS.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. . -

Sixth district Ed Bradley defted J.ik
Smjth by approximately 800 vote. In

number of th contest for constable
th nominees were without epoositlon.

Early report from th country pre-
cincts of Shelby oounty upset predle-tlon- s

by giving Gov. Robert 4 lead,
however, with th tsbor vot seliiHy
against him In th city, th city ward
soon overcam th rly lead and threw
th Shelby county majority Into th
Crabtre column. Organized labir

Gov. Robert because of hi ac-
tion In sending troops to Memphl and
because of th public utilities bill and
his crussd against radicalism.'

There was very little Interest In th
lection tn any portion of ,th stit ex-

cept Davidson county and a few other
Middle Tennessee counties, wher old
factional differences were revived.

Practically complete unofficial total
in Memphis and Shelby county In the,
races for state officers develop th
fact that approximately (.000 votes
were cast in the entire county. Th
lnrgest number of votes polled by anycandidate in the city and county waa
3,154 by George N. Welch, for railroad
commissioner; W. R. Crabtree, candi-
date for governor, being a close second
with a grand total of 1,185.

In the city proper, the unofficial fig-
ures with three boxes missing, are:

For governor, Crabtree 2.742, and!
Roberts 1.845; for railroad commis-
sioner. Bryson, l.jn, and Welch 2.77t. '

In the county, the unofficial figure,with 11 boxes missing, are:
For governor, Crabtree B43, Roberta

771; for railroad commissioner, Bryson
284 and Welch 778.

Total unofficial figures for the city
and county show:

For governor. Crahtree 3,28$, and Rob-
erts 2.615: fifr railroad commissioner.
Bryson 1,593. and Welch J.654.

In the race for stnt committeemen
the city proper unofficial figures gives
the following:

Mrs. Houk 1.082. Kruger 2.J29. Mar-
tin 2.313. Miller 1,408. and Stainback
613.

1'nofficlal figure for th oounty "pr'clm-t- in the same rac are:
Mrs. Houk 370, Kruger 270, Martin

C17. Miller 434. and Stainback 208.
The total city and county for com-

mitteeman are:
Mrs. Ilotik 1.452. Kruger 1.599. Martin.

2.930, Miller 1.842, and Stainback 821.

Armies of the Russian soviet govern
ment, which have been encaged In
flchtlne Gen. Wrangel'a forces In
Southern Russia, have been completely

Most newspapers express great anx-
iety over the situation this morningand the statement by a high official
yesterday that the present position Is
as grave as that In August. 1914, is
given great prominence. Reports that
the British government has already or-
dered the fleet to resume the blockade
of Russia, which was partially raised
last November, receive great emphasis
in some journals, but no official sanc-
tion Is claimed for the statement. It
Is asserted that, notwithstanding that
the cabinet has not considered the re-

ply of the soviet government relative
to an armlslii-- with Poland, it has been
determined to send the Knmeneff-Kra-
sin trade delegation hack to Russia.

The text of the soviet reply is known
to have reached London, but has not
been made public. All of this morn-
ing's newspapers, however, print ver-
sions of It whichv-oinclde- , for the most
part, and show the reply was worded
moderately and maintained tho right
of the soviet Brmies to continue mili-
tary operations against Poland.

Willingness lo sign an armistice
agreement when Polish delegates ar-
rive at Minsk is said to have been ex-

pressed, and the soviet government, it
is Hsserted, has declared Its readiness
to grant Poland complete Independence.
Moscow, however, has Insisted upon ar-

ranging the terms of peace hy direct
negotiations between Poland and Kus- -

defeated, according toa telegram from
Gen. Wrangcl, which has been received
here. The have cap-
tured 4,000 prisoners. 3fi cannon, I.'i0

machine runs, four trains, five arm

Men who served as volunteer fire-
men during the recent strike of the
fire department were given "bay checks
Friday at the office of Dave Wells,
city paymaster.

The payroll for the half-mont- h will
be approximately $18 000. according to
t 'ominissioner John B. Edgar, or only
$3,000 in excess of the normal payroll.
This is due to the fact that the vo-
lunteers worked in three shifts of 8

hours each rather than In two shifts
of 12 hours each as the old department
did

The actual cash expenditure will
equalize itself In a short time. Com-
missioner Edgar says, due to the fact
that the new department will have
only first-yea- r men and that, by the
end of the year the budget for tho de-

partment will not show any excess

ored cars and a great quantity of war
material. It is said. Pursuit of tho

RECONSIDERATION OF

DRY DECISION ASKED

Failure of Supreme Court to
Explain Conclusions Cited.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. William T.
Guthrie and Elihu Hoot, counsel for
Christian Felgenspan, brewer of New-
ark, N. J., today filed with the United
States supreme court a petition for a
reconsideration of the court's decision
June 7 sustaining the validity of the
Eighteenth amendment and parts of the
Volstead enforcement act.

The latest petition pointed out the
Importance and magnitude of the con-
stitutional questions Involved and de-
clared that so far as the petitioner has
been able to ascertain "Xhere is no rec-
ord of any important modern case in-

volving such vital questions being dis-
posed of by a court of final resort with-
out explaining Its conclusions."

The brief continued:
"It seems, therefore, that it is not ir-

relevant or improper to urge In support
of a pica for a rehearing, that public
opinion has doubted and challenged the
fitness of summarily deciding and dis-
posing of a great constitutional contro-
versy, involving vast property interests
and legitimate indus-
tries and Intimately concerning the wel-
fare of the whole people, without dis-
closing the reasons for such

Bolshevikl, it Is declared, continues.

EXPECT UNEMPLOYMENT.

county and Martin carried Tipton and
their election Is conceded,

E. H. Crump, county trustee, wss
renominated over Martin Boyd, and Q.
Dave Wells. Democratic nominee, de-

feated W. T. Condon, the present In-

cumbent of the county sssessor's
by about 2,000 votes. Crump re-

ceived a total of 4,927 votes against
received by Martin Boyd for coun-

ty trustee. Crump received 1,117 votes
In the county.

Wells, candidate for county assessor,
also received 1,117 votes In th county
snd a total In the city snd county of
4,399, while Condon polled 2,543. Con-
don's greatest strength was In the city,
but Wells carried the city by 1,000 ma-

jority.
Frank M. Guthrie for probata Judne,

and Oliver H. Perry for sheriff were
without opposition.

In the several races for constiol!
the contests were close In near all
esses. In the Seventh dlst.-k- t Tom
Robinson, former member of trc po-
lice department, defeated Ed Kepy and
Dsn O'Lesry by 19 majority. In the

Main street may be a chicken run-

way as regards the dally parade of the
female species whose good looks entitle
them to be so classed. However,
chickens of the feathered variety have
no business on Main street, so sayeth
Lieut. Vince Lucarlni o the traffic
squad. Fur this reason:

Thursday afternoon at the busiest
traffic hour, a one-hors- e wagon, piled
high with coops containing squawking
pullets, reached the Intersection at
Madison avenue and Main. Half way
across the shafts of the wagon dropped
out. Then for some five minutes traf-
fic ceased while Officer Herrington,
brother of Traffice Sergeant Herring-ton- ,

sweated, tugged and hauled In an
endeavor to assist the negro driver re-

place the shafts. Meanwhile autos
honked and street cars clanged for a
block each way.

More than 30 auto owners were to
face city court Friday on charge of
violating parking ordinance. They were
hsled to headquarters .Thursday night
for parking on (iayoso avenue and ll

avenue. Lieut. Lucarlni says
rigid enforcement of parking laws on
these two avenues will he enforced. The
order savs no car can be halted on the
south side of these avenues between
Maui and Front on Mct'all. and Second
and Front on Gaynsn. The order Is In
effect night and day.

lNDON. Aug. 6 (By Canadian
Pressi. Premier Lloyd George stated
In the Mouse of commons yesterday
that the government was expecting
much unemployment during the com-
ing winter and was considering

measures.

Wilson And Colby
Discuss Red War "WHO'S LOQNEY NOW?" ASK

COPS AFTER WRONG MAN IS
' GIVEN NEW ORLEANS TRIP ROOSEVELT SPENDS

LAST DAY AT DESK

WASHINGTON. Aug. 6 Secretary
Colby and Under Secretary Davis, of
the state department, hail a long con-

ference today with President Wilson
at the White House. It was under-
stood the Polish situation was dis-
cussed

M00NREN0MINATED.
tlHATTA.VOOGA. Tenn., Aug. 6

Judge John A. Moon was rennn'lnaf ed
for congress over Judge ,Ioe V. Williams
in this (Third) district bv 1.6:8 votes.
Moon carried 11 and Williams three of
the counties n the district.

commanding the flotilla of destroyers
sent here to prevent the landing of the
South American cable; A. II. Hubbard,
British vice-cons- at Miami, and W.
J. Brenhelm. of New York, general
traffic manager of the cable depart-
ment .tf the Western I'nlon Telegraph
company. Mr Brenhelm reached Miami
last night but declined to comment on
the situation

PONZI ANNOUNCES HE

PLANS NEW COMPANY

BOSTON, Aug. 6 Chas. Pons! whose
alleged manipulations of international
reply coupons have netted huge profitsfor himself and his investors. an-
nounced today that Monday he would
start a new company, to be known s
the Charles I'nnxl company. He made
this statement at the end of a three-hou- r

conference with three men whom
he described as representatives of the
Commonwealth Trading and Securities
corporation of New York.

RESULTS OF SPECIAL
LEGISLATIVE ELECTION

NARHVILLK. Tenn., Aug. S (Spl V
Special elections to fill vacancies in the
legislature preparatory to tin- extra
session were held Thursdwy in thn e
senatorial districts, two fiuterlal

and seven counties.
The result In the second senatorial

district, between o. L. Jones. Demo-crs- t
and M. II. t 'openbaver, Republi-

can, has not been received here In
the Fourteenth district, J. V. Mur-
rey defeated Walter McKlnney In the
Thirty-thir- d district, Frank J. Rice,
former senator had no opposition In
the Ninth Kloterial. three men were
running and returns are belated. In
the Twenty-sixt- flnrterial. W A.
Sheaf. ,lr had no opposition. Percy
Sharp wop in county. Hu-i- t

P. I'rawfonl. m T K. Riddick
and .lo'- Hi'tmver in Shelby; Robert
Fisher in Sumner; F. II. "Phillips in
Madison The results in Sullivan coun-
ty and Per county have not been re-
ceived.

WAR PLANS MODIFIED.
MF.h'O CITY. Aug. 6. Plans of the

war depart nieht for sending an expe-
dition into ltwer California to put
don the insurrection led by Gov.
Kstehan Cantu. will be modified but
not delav.-- as a result of the loss of
the gunboat Urn. Cuerrero in Matxat-Is- n

harbor. It Is officially announced.
The gunboat will be replaced by an-
other ship, which will U used aa a
transport.

"DADDY" RYAN BACK

AS FIRE FIGHTER

Jumps Over Cliff
To Escape; Nabbed

JKRRF.Y CITY. Aug. Handcuffed
to a policeman after being srrested on
a charge of burglary, Nat Fa bus made
a spectacular attempt to escape last
nleht by leaping over a Tift foot cliff,
along which he was betnir led. The pa-

trolman braced his feet agaiiift the
wall while the prisoner dangled over
the side. Suddenly a link In the hand-
cuff gave wav and the prison. i dropped
- but directlv at the feet of two Hoho-ke- n

policemen, who promptly rearrested
him.

WASHINGTON. Aug. Franklin TV
Roosevelt. Democratic nominee fol

today spent hi last dayas assistant secretary of the navy at
his desk at the navy department.

Mr. Roosevelt planned to end a
radio message of farewell to all th
ships and stations of the navy through-
out the world.

"Daddy" Ryan, member of the fire
department since 175, surrendered his
union card Friday and was put hack to
work by Commissioner Edgar. He was
assigned to headquarters as battery
man.

Hyan Is the second of the veteran
firemen to give up his card and return
to the department. Patrick H. Phelan
was reinstated Thursday. He has been
In the service since 1876.

Judge Keeps "Babes
In Woods" Romance
From Being Blighted
PADCCAH, Ky Aug. 6. (Spl.)"Babes In the Wood" romance shHll

not be blighted by objecting parents,the court ruled today when habeas cor-
pus proceedings restored Marv Brewer,

bride, to her hushand. A.
B. Johnson, 17. of McCracken county.

Mary eloped with her youthful fiance
nine days beo. and they were married
In Paris. Tenn.. when they returned
for' fanlily' forgiveness and blessing.
Tluy were met at the stafion by the
bride's mother, who rushed her daugh-
ter into a taxicab, while the young hus-han- d

stood helplessly by. He declared
that his mother-in-la- threatened hint
with death should he attempt to rescue
the girl. Johnson consulted a lawyer
and the result was a habeas rtrpus
granting him his wife. Mrs. Brewer
fainted when ' the court's ruling was
read.

took off of you. You've just got time
to get that train tn New Orelans."

The prisoner took the ticket and de-

parted.
"When dn I get to go to New

a prisoner asked Sergt Joe
Cole, day turnkey. Friday morning.

Cole gasped. Then lie started1 an
investigation. Cole discoverer) that it
was "No. fine," who should have been
en mute to New Orleans, who was still
being held awaiting a mittimus to be
taken to the county asylum. He also
found that "No. Two," who should have
been held In prison, was missing and
doubtless on the train. "No. Two" hud
been given a 40.i,i. train ride tothe
Ii.'iisi.ina metropolis instead of a slx-tru-

auto ride, which had been ordered
for him.

Police then bought "No. One" a tick-
et for New Orleans slid hurriedly
bundled him on a forenoon train for
that city.

"It's a good thing." said a visitor In
the press room at headquarters, "that
thev don't hang people for lunacy."

"Well." replied a reixirtcr "the
asvlum lost a patient, hut police may
find other people who do strange and
unaccountable things, so there will be
no lack of Inmates."

"That's a rough deal on New Or-
leans, sending an insane man there
from Memphis." the visitor next offered

"oh. I don't know." grumbled a cop
on day duty. "Just think of the others
on the night relief, wo might have
cot herl"

The city of Memphis Friday thanks
to its police department was shot one

prisoner of alleged unsound mind, the
price of on ticket to New Orleans and
much mental effort, while officers at
Central pollc headquarters were tak-in- g

stock to see If the city was not
to be credited with several "nonprls-oners,- "

who might be adjudged of
mental poise. And thereby hangs

a talel v
Several days ago a man, who we will

label "No. One," was taken up at the
Grand Central station for Investigation,
fie had a ticket for New Orleans Alwut
the same time another man, who we
will label "No. Two." was picked up
after his actions led to belief that he
was of Miisound mind.

Both "No. One" and "No. Two" Were
locked up at police headquarters pend-
ing full Investigation. The men oc-

cupied adjoining cells.
Thursday folic Surgeon Drake or-

dered "No. Two" turned over to the
Shelby county poor and insane asylum.
Thursday was election day and no mit-

timus wa obtainable. On Thursday
slso, police authorities found that "No.
one" was guiltless of any law viola-

tion, ind orders were given that lie
was to- - be allowed to proceed to New
Orh-ans- .

Thrusdav night, the night turnkey
opened on cell.

"Com on, let's go," he said to the
izuuat. "Mere' ths railroad ticket we

ITALIAN CONSULS TO

INVESTIGATE RIOTING

WASHINGTON, Aug. 'V Count
fluilio Kolognesi, Italian c"'imiI at Chi-

cago, telegraphed the Italian embassy
today that lie and the were
proceeding to West Frankfort. III., to
make a personal investication of the
attacks bv a mob on Italian residents
of that place. The consul s preliminary
report of the situation did not differ
from that previously given in press

ONE ELECTION TRAGEDY.
CH ATT A NOCK! A, Tenn.. Aug. 8. Th

only election tragedy reported from this
section of the state was ths killing of
D. T. Finnell, former member of thai
county court, by Horac Rymer, in th)
Fourth district of I'olk county.

TURKS START DRIVE.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. , fBy th

Associated Press.) The Turkish na-
tionalists yesterday opened an offen-
sive against the Greeks in th region
northeast of Bruasa, just to the south,
of the eastern end of the sea of Mar
mora. ,

REDS REPUDIATED.
C1KNKVA, Aug. . Bolshevism S

repudiated by the socialist congress inv
session here yesterday, when th po-
litical program of th con (res waa
adopted, . . ,,. ,.

Twenty-fou- r hours to noon, Aug. C.

Temperature
Hour. Dry bulb. Wet bulb, llunild'y

7 p in. yes'day S! 70 47
7 a.m. today . 76 C.9 60
Noon today . . 91 7 I 41
Maximum . . . S9

Minimum .... 74

Sun sets today 6:68 p.m.; Ises tomor-
row n it a.m. Moon rises 10:47 p.m.
tonight. Precipitation, none.

Tennessee: Clondv.

Mississippi: Cloudy.
Arkansas: Fair.
Alabama: Cloudy.
Kentucky: Cloudy.
Iioulslana: Cloudy.
Oklahoma: Fair.
North and South . Carolina, Georgia

gnd Florida: Cloudy.
East and West Texas: Cloudy.

Cloudy, But No
Rain, Forecast

Sn rain for Memphis and vicinity
wis sighted Friday by the local weath-
er huriau, yet It probably will not be
sunshiny all the time. The official
forecast of J. H. Scott, meteorologist,
is that the, wither will be partly
cloudv Friday night and Saturday, with
not much change In temperature.

The Mississippi river. Friday morn-
ing registered 13.1 feet on the gauge,
a fall of 3 of a foot In 24 hours The
weather office says the river will con-

tinue to full In the Memphis district
lor an indefinite period.

NEW. SOLON WILL RATIFY.
CLEVELAND, Tenn.. Aug 6. Jacob

Simpson, Democrat, who was yester-
day elected to the special session of the
Tennessee general assembly, declared
today that he was In favor of ratifla-tlo- n

of the suffrage amendment by this)
special session.

M'INTYRE RENAMED.
WASHINGTON, Aug.

Frank. Mclntyre has been reappointed
chief of Insular affairs, It wa an-
nounced tuday by the war department


